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J YI I I I 1 't5' 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1944-45 
The t enth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 was 
called to order by Dean Stone at 4:15 p.m. Friday, June 1. in Dyer Memorial. 
Dean St one ., 
\c \-i 
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The following members were present:/Professor Bailey, Dr. Brown, Professor 
Gameron, Professor Carlo, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor Crawford, Professor 
Dean, Dean , Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Dr. France, Professor Grand, Dr. Hasbrouck, 
Professor Haussrnann, Mr. Hutchins, Professor Jones, Professor Lamb, Professor 
McDowall, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, 
Dr. Phelps, Miss Plummer., Professor Saute', Dr. Starr., Miss Stueve., Miss Treat, 
Mrs. Vestal, Dr. Waite, Professor Wilde. 
Miss Treat presented the following candidates for degrees on June 4~ 1945: 
Bachelor of Arts: Moulton Lee Adams, II., Dorotcy Louise Ault, Jocelyn 
Bower, Finma. Ann Brinkman•, Mary Elizabeth Campbell, Barbar!ill. Sally Cohan, Nancy 
Jane Corbett, Rosalind Darrow, Thomas Kormit Dell, Nancy Dickson, Clarence Drake, 
Betty Joy Fusfield, Mary Evangeline Glatly, Elizabeth Basler Good, Virginia 
Grimes, Robert Nelson Ha.gnauer, Mary Juliet Hu~ings, .Celesta Hall Kirstein, 
Francy Kurtz, Henry Hnnley Minor, Jr., Juno Frances Nicholson, Caroline Joan Ort, 
Eleanor Scott Plumb, Lawronco King Rachlin, Marie Laurence Rogers, Eugenia 
Elizabeth Scruggs, Elizabeth Loveland Smith, Suza.nno Sun, Hopo Frances Salisbury 
Thompson, Margaret White Tomlinson, Patricia Anne Ward, Jano Mo.rgarot Warren, 
Holen Abborton Weldon, Margaret Leidy Welsh, Virginia Joan Woodfill. 
Bachelor of Science: Benjamin Robert Briggs, Jr., John Owens Duffy, 
Barbara Holmes Hanns, Patricia Gay Lonthorman, Joo.n Rodman Warren. 
Ba.cholor of Music:, Hclon Willey Blachly, Graco Elizaboth Sobroo. 
For the Baoholor of Arts d~groo at the closo of the summer torm, August 24, 
1945: 
Dorothy May Bundy, So.ra Fro.ncos Counselman, Ellon Dnno Smith, Eleanor 
Walls Wilkerson. 
Bacholor of Scionco: Edith Ruth Bennett. 
On tho motion of Professor Jones, seconded by Dr. Starr, it was votod that 
these co.ndido.tes bo prosentod to the trustoes. 
Donn Stone prosentod a requost from Dorothy Bundy that she bo porroittod to 
oompQoto her summer term work o.t Columbia University. On tho motion of Professor 
Jones, seconded by Dr. France, it was voted that her request be approved with the 
stipulation that she take the courses indicated and that a.11 gro.des be 11 C11 or 
above; this is to be considered a special case and not o. precedent. 
Deo.n Stone presented o. request from the Student Council that one of their 
members o.ppeo.r o.nd sto.te the oo.se for the ordering of 11Ra.t 11 oo.ps, On the motion 
of Dr, France~ seconded by Dr. Sto.rr, the request was granted. The member failed 
to appear. 
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Minutes of the Faculty (Cont 1d.) 
June l., 1945 
It wns moved by Professor Saute', seconded by Dr. Phelps, that the faculty 
make representations to the proper authorities, asking that if the pin-ball machines 
come back in the fall they be put down-stairs in the Center. This motion -was 
amended by Dr. Starr, seconded by Dr. Hasbrouck, that pin-ball machines should not 
be allowed in any college buildings. This amendment was amended by Professor Jones, 
seconded by Professor MoDowall that there be no oard playing allowed in any college 
buildings. The amendment to the amendment was voted down. The first amendment was 
' carried. The original motion was carried as amended. 
It was moved by Dean Enyart, seconded by Professor Jones, that tho juke box ·. 
go .the way of the pin•ball machines. The motion was lost. 
On the motion of Professor Bailey, seconded by Dr. France, it was voted that 
Mr. Tietjens bo askod to restrict tho juko box,·., · during moal hours at his disorotion. 
Tho meeting adjourned at 5 p.m. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Ploase roport any corrections to the Secretary.) 
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